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I *6 Easter Term, 4. Jac. 1 . In B.

c"st 3* Gregory against Wikes.

e^eHntoTbord0 A SSU.M?S?T- Whereas the defendant was indebted to th*

on' request, °or' . plaintiff in fifteen pounds, that the defendant promised to pay

the payment of 11 D)' twenty-five shillings the quarter, and to enter into bond

money by in- upon request sorthe payment of those sums ; andalledgeth request

fUl.nenr, a re- to enter into bond ofthirty pounds for the payment of those sums ;

?oUgivena tend' which re1uestwas made after the end ofthe quarter after the promise,

in double the Aster verdict for the plaintiff, it was moved in arrest ofjudgment,

sum will sup- that this request to enter into bond of thirty pounds, and refusal

\°oTTJz". *hcrcoi> waS not anY breach ; for there is not any promise to enter

*, * into bond in anv sum certain.
1. Roll. Ab. 19. < J

Yeiv. 44. 43. Sed nort allocatur : for the affumpjlt being to enter into bond, no

Winch. 76. sum being mentioned, it is intended a bond of the double sum ;

Cow ?° " oo )vn'cn *s the usual course betwixt parties, and after the common
owp.12 .4 0. mtenjmeut . wherefore it is good enough.

On a promise to Secondly, Because the request is after a quarter past, which is

enit. intoabond not sufficient, being after the day of payment ; for if there should

pay^one' b° ^e a bond for the payment at aday past, it should be a forfeiture pre-

inibiments the sently.— Wherefore for this cause it was adjudged for tlie defendant.

request mull be made before the full instalment.

Cast. 4. Green against Austen.

Tb**fttr.am»b pROIIlBITION, to stay a suit for tithes. It was surmised to

ihirged by be a custom within the parish, that the parishioner should cut

making the his grafs and make it into cocks, and set out the tenth cock for the

«>tht-hay of the parson, which was a discharge of the first and second vesture : and

first vdturt. the suit being for tithes of the after-mowth by the vicar, this pre-

c' 4*- feription being alledged1 against him, he demurred thereupon.-—

Cod" j'b 706 ^ lt vvas ^j^ged a good prescription and bar againlt him.

Moor, 910. Cro. Car. 340. Cro. Eliz. G60. Hob. 250. 12. Mod. 498. Bunb. 10. 314.

Ld. Ray. 242. 2. 1't.eie Wms. 512, 523. z. Eq. Cas. Abr. 735.

Case s- Blunt and Farly against Snedston.

Michaelmas Term, 2. 'Jac. 1. Roll 353.

II a juror be re-, TERROR of a judgment in the common pleas, in ejectment :

^mwand"!/ where one of the defendants pleaded not guilty ; and verdict

trinSaso( the for the plaintiff against both, and judgment accordingly. The

chriitanname error assigned wr.s, Because in the venirefacias Constantinus

oft'oNSTAM* Callard was returned, and ib named in the di/lrinjas ; but in

^dus|n*t"debe the panel annexed thereto by the sheriff Constantius Cal-

pan/,' Civ- LARD was returned and sworn, and so was returned by that name

sTANTivs,the upon the dorse of the fojiea. This Error bring assigned ore temis,

judgment it er- the record of the venire facias and distringas being removed before,

roneous. ;t was j)C]j to |1e manifest error ; for they are distinct names of

Post. 39C. 457. baptise an(j there cannot be any amendment as this cafe is.

'•Roll.Ab.4i1. wherefore they were of opinion to reverse it ; but gave day to

c'o.Cat! 20V advi.se from Hilary Term until this Term.

563. Cro. El.z. 57. iz%. llcb. 64. 5. Com. Dig. 3c 1. 3. Bac. Abr. 176. Cowp. 415. Eougl.

• 94- G6>
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Easter Term, 4. Jac. 1. In B. R. "7

Thje defendant in the writoserror, 111 the mean time, obtained Isjudgment h«

a release of all errors from one of the plaintiffs in the writ of error ; ^'^"^^^

and the first dav of this Tcfm pleaded it in bar, a; a plea puts dar- yer'aidefendant',

rtt'fgnc continuance. Thereupon a demurrer was entered in the name anci oneof them

of both the plaintiffs in the writ of error; for, in nullo eft erratum obtain a release

being pleaded before, there could not now be any summons andfe- pending-* writ

verance. And it was now argued, Whether this release of one of

the plaintiffs in the writ of error lhail bar both, or none of them ? ag3;nst tne \

for it was moved, that in regard the action was in the personalty, «. lum V

the release of the one should bar the other. 11 p*ii Jarrm

li continuance.'*

But all the Court, aster argument at the bar, resolved, that Po,t'»4i- 6l6,

it should bar but him only who released it ; for the plea being by 6. Co. 25.

way of action, to discharge themselves of damages which were re-r Hob-

covered against them, and to be restored to the posieffion which 2 'viodicr,

was lost by the first judgment; and they being joined in the first 3,Bac. Ab.41.

action bv the act of the plaintifF, and not by their own voluntary bougi. io-}.

act ; it is not reason that the act of one should charge or preju- 3Ter-R*P-555'

dice the other ; for then by such practice any one might be

charged, and should not have any remedy to discharge himself:

but if they had been plaintiffs in the record bv their own act, as in

debt upon an obligation, and had been barred in judgment, in

error upon that judgment, the release of one should bar thej

other ; for as the one might have released the obligation, or dis

charged the principal action which should bar his companion,

•wherein they are joint plaintiffs by their voluntary act, so the re

lease of the writ of error by the one lhall bar the other ; but it

shall not do so in the principal case, for the reason before alledged.

Win* jforc it was adjudged, that the judgment should be re

versed as to him who did not rcleale, and that he lhould be restored

to all what he lost : and as to the other who released, that he,

should be barred in his writ of error,

Note. This manner of judgment was entered by special di- Seetheentry in

restion of the Court. Fide 2. Hen. 4. pi. 16. 11. Edw. 4. pi. 8. J^™"'0" Re"

11. Rich. 2. " Condemnation" 16. and a judgment in Easter Term, L.cjj'.r'Jkct'i

39. Elix. £0/7359. in the cafe of Razin v, Ruddock. MS.

Ofley against Paradine. Casi 6-

Trinity Term, $.Jac. I. Roll 48 1.

T\F-BT, upon a lease for twenty-one vears by John Paradine, A dechration in

31. January, 26. Elix. from the Christmas before, rendering deht ,or rcnl on

twenty pounds a year at the four usual Feasts, of the Annunciation, a ,btinS

*4jr **■ 1 1 1 -r 1 1 c that the pUm-
"i-'aiummer, Michaelmas, and Chn/tmas, or at the end ot one (jff «, fei fed

month after every of the said Feasts ; who conveyed the reversion of the reversion,

l>y common recovery to Hugh Oflcy; who died seised, and this re- when it appears

version descended to the plaintiff, who is-.yet seised of the reversion onhSwrit 'the'

at the day of the bill purchased, which was I . February, 2. Jac. 1 . ; iet(e WjS defer.

aud the defendant being possesied of the term by virtue of mined, u not

erroneous, if lie

was seised when the cause of action accrued. Host. 377. 550,

the
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